
CISCO — 1.014 ft. above era; Lake Claco — 
three milea long, 87 ft. deep at WUllamaon 

hollow concrete dam; flah hatchery; 127 
block* paving; A -l high achool; Junior col
lege; natural gas. electric and Ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

The Cisco Daily Press
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DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO—One of the healthiest areas In U S A ,  
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle. hegs. sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; 
and crappie fishing.
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Great Britain and Manila 
Better Posted Than Hawaii
Legion and Com- Public Meeting of 
try Club Deal Is Athletic Associa- 
Helpful to B o t h  t ion,  Wednesday

FIRST AMBASSADOR from 
Iran to the United States is 
Hussein Ala, who presented 
his credentials to the Secre- 
of State upon his arrival 
in this country. Photo was 
made at the Iranian Embassy 

in Washincton

Effective Cooper
ation By Brecken- 
irfge-C/sco Bands
I Cisco Lobo band and Brecken- 
Jge Buckaroo band cooperated 
a novel and effective pre-game 

fremony at the Clsco-Brccken- 
jgc football came last Thursday 

Breckcnridgc, when both high 
Ihool units marched and countcr- 
|ar«hed in unison and joined in 

playing of the national anthem.
I For the "Star Spangled Banner" 

two groups marched into po
tion opposite each other and Di- 

letor Fred D. Baumgardner of 
Vc Cisco band, aa the visiting di- 
Jctor, directed both in the play- 

Alton Roan, formerly of Cis- 
is director of the Breckcnridgc 

ind.
| After the national anthem the 
vo bands telescoped ranks in 

parching to opposite sides of the 
rids in a spectacle symbolic of 

Iter-school sportsmanship and 
iiendliness.
I Mr. Baumgardner has won high 
raise for his success in develop- 
|g the Cisco band during the brief 
me he has been in charge. Num- 
tring about 40 youngsters, the 
t<bo musicians have been devcl- 
bed into a remarkably smooth 
inctioning unit in field mancu
tring while the quality of their 
laying has increased to an even 

are remarkable extent.
performance of the band at 

football games and particu-. 
at Breckenrldge was enough 

inspire genuine pride in stu- 
and townfolks who were able 

the first time in two years to 
a band of their own on 

field.
--------------- o---------------

COLDER TONIGHT.

|FT. WORTH, Dec. 4.—A warn- 
to home and ear owners to 

atect outside water pipes and 
ktnniobile radiators was issued 
(day by the weather bureau as 

coldest norther of the season 
|ipped Texas from the Red river 

the Rio Grande. Temperatures 
[>ped to as low as 16 degrees at 
Chart. Continued cold was fore- 

kst for today and tonight, with 
padually climbing temperatures 
morrow.

By agreement with the Cisco 
Country club, John Williams Butts 
Post of the American Legion will 
take over and repair the Country 
club building at Lake Cisco for 
the use of the Legion and the

A review of the past year's pro
gram and a preview' of its 1946 
plans will be laid before members 
by the Cisco Athletic association 
in a meeting to be held at the fire 
hall Wednesday evening at 7

Country club, it wfas announced I o'clock, President Joe Eddy Hays 
today. Agreement on a contract announced.
was made by representatives o fj, He urged full attendance 
the two organizations yesterday,
and at a special meeting of the 
Legion last night the agreement 
was approved and some 60 mem
bers present voted to assist in | 
carrying out the program.

This will give the Cisco Legion 
Post a home for its meetings and 
a place for conducting regular 
dances which will be sponsored as 
a part of the campaign to raise 
funds for the future building of a 
I.egion headquarters and commu
nity auditorium.

At the same time it is expected 
to solve one of the knottiest prob
lems which the Cisco Country 
club faces in taking care of prop- j 
erty representing an original in-j 
vestment of about $25,000. For 
several years this club building 
has been allowed to stand idle 
and to deteriorate because, out
side of golf, there have been no 
activities to make use of it.

By allowing the Legion to utilize 
the building for its meetings and

and requested that every mem
ber endeavor to bring another 
who may not be a member, 
but who should he interested 
in developing better and more 
wholesome athletics for Cisco 
youngsters.
The association was organized 

last summer to help provide bet
ter playing conditions for the high 
school athletic teams. Through 
its efforts Chesley Field was light
ed for night games anfl the stands 
repaired and repainted.

The result of this program 
is that Cisco now has one of 
the best football stadiums and 
playing fields in this section 
of the state.
This work on the part of the as

sociation was reflected in increased 
interest, larger crowds and an in
come from gate receipts which left 
a large balance in the school's 
athletic fund for financing next 
year's athletic program.

The influence upon the players 
social activities, the structure can Was marked in stimulated team 
be put in good condition and main- spirit and play, a factor which ma- 
tained properly. At the same | tcrially aided Coaches Harold 
time it will be available for the Fischer and O. V. Overall in pro
use of the Country club at times ducing the best football record 
when it is not being used by the the Loboes have made in years. 
Legion. A club room will be set
aside for the exclusive use of golf 
players, and in addition to repair
ing the building for their use, Le
gion members last night indicated 
that they would assist the golf 
players in equipping the club 
room which they will use.

The agreement entered into be
tween the Legion and the Country 
club provides for repairing, resto
ration of plumbing facilities and 
other improvements. The grounds 
will be cleaned up, driveways re
graveled and other work required 
for putting the property in first 
class condition will be done.

The Legion now has about 100 
members and by the first of the 
year this roll is expected to reach 
150. An aggressive membership 
campaign is now under way.

Committee from the post in 
charge of the Country club pro
ject consists of Simon Coplin, E. 
J. Pross, Jack Anderson. Haywood 
Cabaness and L. D. Wyatt.

PRICE CONTROLS STAY.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 4. CUR) — 

P r i c e  Administrator Chester 
Bowdes said definitely today that 
price controls will be kept through
out reconversion to avoid the dan
gerous cycle of postwar inflation, 
collapse and depression.

Next year the association hopes 
to further improve existing facili
ties for high school athletics and 
to make needed additions to this 
equipment.

Officials of the association are 
anxious that there be a full attend
ance for the discussion of these 
plans.

--------------- o----------------

COFFEE SHOP TO REOPEN.

The Leguna Coffee Shop will be 
opened soon under management of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pruit, formerly 
of Fort Worth. Due to insufficient 
labor, the exact date of opening 
has not been set. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pruit and son Frank age 10 are 
now living at the Laguna hotel. 
Mr. Pruit was recently released 
from the air forces after four 
years service as radio and radar 
specialist. Mrs. Robbie Weaver, 
sister of Mrs. Pruit, is also here 
and will assist in the coffee shop. 
The new Cisco residents arc mem
bers of the Baptist church.

--------------- o---------------

RADIO FOR GERMANS.

BERLIN, Dec. 4. — The Ameri 
can military government announc
ed today plans to open a new radio 
station in Berlin designed especial
ly to reach the German people.

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. (U.R)— 
The Pearl Harbor Investigating 
Committee heard today that Great 
Britain and Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur at Manila had more knowl
edge of secret Japanese messages 
prior to Dec. 7, 1941, than did Maj. 
Gen. Walter Short at Hawaii.

Maj. Gen. Sherman Miles, for
mer chief of military intelligence, 
said Britain was given the means 
to decode Japanese messages in 
January, 1941, and that the U. S. 
and Britain thereafter exchanged 
information obtained from such 
messages.

Sen. Homer Ferguson brought 
out that MacArthur received some 
of the messages which were inter
cepted and decoded by the navy 
at Corregidor, in the Philippines.

Miles had testified earlier that 
Washington headquarters treated 
the Japanese messages with ut
most secrecy. He had said that 
for this reason none of the inter
cepts were passed along to Mac
Arthur and Short. The army 
didn't want the Japanese to know 
that their messages — diplomatic 
and military — were being inter
cepted.

It also was brought out that—
1. Final Japanese messages in

dicating war was imminent were 
in war department hands here at 
least four hours on Dec. 7, 1941, 
before warnings were sent to Pearl 
Harbor.

2. Adm. Thomas Hart, then 
commander of the Asiatic fleet, 
sent Adm. Harold R. Stark, then 
chief of naval operations, a mes
sage dated Dec. 7, 1941, Manila 
time, saying he had learned from 
Singapore that "we have assured 
Britain armed support under three 
or four eventualities. Hart noted 
he had received "no corresponding 
instructions from you.”

There was no immediate elabo
ration of Hart's message.

Strawn and Baird 
Clash Here Friday 
For Championship

N. Y. Paper Says 
Red Spy Ring Op
e r a t e s  in USA.

O-O-OH! WHAT A HEADACHE—Col. Masatoshi Fujishige, former commander of the Japanese 
17th Infantry Division on Batangas, Luzon, mop* his brow on stand during trial of Gen. Tomoyuki 
Yamashita in Manila. Fujishige was a prosecution witness. He heard notes taken by a subordi
nate as they were read back to him. Note* were made during a pep talk in which the Jap colonel 
insisted that as Jsb could die aft honorable death until ha killed 100 soldiers and ruined 10 tanks.

NEW YORK, Dec. 4. (UP The 
New York Journal American said 
in a copyrighted article today that 
a Russian secret agent in the 
United States was believed to have 
obtained atomic bomb secrets from 
an American scientist in Chicago 
in 1943, and that other Soviet 
agents have bribed technicians and 
engineers to give them blueprints 
of military equipment, including 
jet-propelled planes.

The article said that the state 
department has been informed of 
these espionage activities but that 

; no action has been taken against 
a Russian spy ring which, the 
newspaper said, has been operat
ing in this country for two years, 
with unlimited funds and skilled 
agents.

--------------- o

Hitler D id N ot 
B e l i e v e  Protes
tations of R e d s

NUERNBERG, Dec. 4. (U.R) -
Adolf Hitler was told by his Mos
cow ambassador 15 days before 
the Nazi attack on Russia that 
Russian leaders "are doing every
thing to avoid conflict with Ger
many," the war crimes tribunal 
was told today.

The statement was made by Sir 
Hartley Shawcross. opening the 
British phase of the prosecution of 
20 top Nazi leaders. Shawcross 
laid the legal basis for count two 
of the indictment, charging the 
waging of aggressive war in viola
tion of Germany's treaty obliga
tions.

Shawcross said he would pre
sent staff records which would 
"make it clear the Russians were 
making no military preparations 
and that they were continuing 
their deliveries under the Russo- 
German trade agreement to the 
very last day.”

Cisco will be the scene and 
Chesley Field the location of a 
bi-district football battle when the 
Baird high school Bears and the 
Strawn high school Greyhounds 
collide for the championship of 
Districts 7-B and 8-B Friday 
night.

The game will start at 7:30 and 
admission prices will be 75 cents 
for adults and 35 cents for school 
children.

Both Baird and Strawn have 
strong class B teams and a thrill
ing grid battle is predicted when 
the two elevens meet here Friday 
night. Strawn mastered all oppo
sition in its district with the ex
ception of Moran which was ruled 
out on the score of ineligibility. 
Baird lost one game to Cross 
Plains at mid-season, but defeated 
Cross Plains in the play-off of a 
tie in district standings.

Baird rules the favorite to take 
the game here by reason of a vic
tory over the Grayhounds in a 
practice game, but Strawn is 
primed for an upset.

Both teams appear to have 
strong offensives, and each has 
a good defensive record. Only two 
teams scored against the Grey
hounds in conference games and 
only three against the Bears. 
Baird holds the lead in scoring 
144 points against district oppon
ents to 88 for Strawn. Baird, 
however played seven district 
games to five for Strawn.

Defensively Strawn allowed 34 
points, including 28 scored by Mo
ran. while Baird had 41 scored 
against them.

The conference record of each 
team;

Strawn 14—Gordon 0.
Strawn 19—Putnam 6.
Strawn 18—Olden 0.
Strawn 6 Moran 28.
Strawn 31 Morton Valley 0.
Baird 31 May 0.
Baird 40—Williams 7.
Baird 27—Bangs 0.
Baird 7—Cross Plains 18.
Baird 25—Rising Star 6.
Baird 7—Clyde 0.
Baird 7—Cross Plains 0; (play

off).

YO l'TH Fl'L SANTAS B III.D  TOYS—Busy with sanders, saws and power tools, young New 
Yorkers are making Christmas toys in the neighborhood shop of the Children's Aid Society 

Work benches are in great demand after school and during early evenings.

After Many Moons Texas Bordering Visitors Saw A1 
Xmas Lights Come on Bond Failure Performance a t 
B a c k  to C i s c o  Says Mr. A d a m s  Bowling C e n t e r

Kleiner Purchased 
Bowling Alleys to 
Keep 'Em in Cisco

Charles J. Kleiner, who purchas
ed the Cisco bowling alleys in late 
November, when it appeared the 
successful local enterprise would 
be bought by Breckcnridgc par
ties and moved to that city, today 
placed George W. McCulloch in 
charge of the business as manager.

Mr. McCulloch is ai% experienc
ed bowling alley man, who was 
reared in Eastland county and is 
well known here. Under McCul
loch's management the alleys will 
continue to be operated in busi
nesslike manner, with the view of 
pleasing particular people when 
possible, keeping the equipment 
in tiptop condition and maintain
ing an orderly place at all times.

What is known as the Eastland 
County Bowling Center was estab
lished by N. D. Gallagher and C. 
C. Cutting, October 2. 1943. In 
July. 1944. R. H. Cutting bought 
Mr. Gallagher's interest and the 
Cuttings father and son have 
conducted the business since. 
Their strict attention to the ven
ture made it a financial success 
from the start and also one of the 
most popular forms of recreation 
and entertainment in this area.

The alleys have not only been 
frequented by Cisco men and wo
men, hut the standardized equip
ment and congenial atmosphere 
has drawn large numbers of peo
ple here from practically all sur
rounding towns.

The Cuttings expect to engage 
In a different line of business in 
Cisco, announcement of which may 
be made at an early date.

The first time since 1941, when 
the United States entered the war. 
Cisco's Christmas-time streets 
glowed with the multi-colored 
lights symbolic of Yuletime when 
the West Texas Utilities company 
threw the swetch on these street 
decorations Monday night.

Equipment which the Cisco 
chamber of commerce owns was 
strung by the utilities company 
wire crews without cost to the 
merchants, the chamber of com
merce bearing the expense of the' 
equipment and the utilities com
pany supplying a portion of the 
wire, erecting the web of light 
streamers and supplying the cur
rent without cost.

Two Christmas trees have also 
been erected on flanks of the 
Highway 80 overpass. These were 
secured by the chamber of com
merce and erected by Cisco fire 
department boys. The trees, two. 
Washington fir cedars contributed 
by Mr and Mrs. W. J  Foxworth. 
will be lighted up with colored 
bulbs and should present a very 
beautiful appearance, in harmony 
with the general lighting scheme, 
to traffic through Cisco.

--------------- o----------- -—

DECLINED INVITATION.

DALLAS. Dec. 4. (U.R) South
ern Methodist University today 
turned down an invitation for its 
football team to play in the Oil 
Bowl at Houston on New Year's 
Day.

The man who runs the bond 
drives in Texas laid it on the line 
yesterday.

State Chairman Nathan Adams 
announced that Texas, apparently 
blowing cold with the cessation of 
war, now was in last place among 
the firty-eight states in the Vic
tory Loan Drive.

"Texas is not even half way to 
Its Series E bond goal." said 
Adams. "Last place is one position 
that Texas has never been content 
to accept in anything But even 
though two days are gone in the 
Victory Loan E Bond Week, there 
has been only a slight jump in 
sales."

Urging that Texas not be con
sidered a fair weather warrior and 
slip on the last of the bond drives, 
Adams revealed that the state 
had raised only 40.8 per cent — or 
$36,723,305 of the state's nine
ty million dollar E bond quota.

To put it bluntly Adams, who 
has headed all of Texas' War 
Loan drives, commented:

"Our state is bordering on fail
ure — our'  performance to date 
has been nothing but sluggish.’

--------------- Q---------------

FD'S ORDER.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 4. — Dr. 

Vannevar Bush said last night the 
late President Roosevelt made the 
decision to burn out Japanese 
cities with new type incendiary 
bombs, but had nothing to do with 
the decision to drop atomic bombs 
on Nagasaki and Hiroshima.

Six men exceeded the 500 figure 
for three games at the bowling 
tournament last night, with I. J . 
Henson and Dr. C. E. Paul moving 
far out in front The 500 toppers 
included the following: Henson. 
599: Paul. 572: Tut Tabor, 553; 
R. L. Ponsler. 541; F. Urban. 505; 
Pete Nance. 501.

In a single game Henson made 
the unusually high total of 247 
and Paul registered 234 Tabor 
bowled 213 in his second game.

In the contest between the 
teams. Humble Pipe Line and Gar- 
denhire Petroleum each took two 
of three games with Cisco Lumber 
and Cisco Gas Corporation.

Tonight's schedule: Nance Mo
tor vs. Firestone; Collins Hard
ware vs. West Texas Utilities.

Humble Pipe Line—
Les Jenkins . . . 1 6 0  141 124—425 
Janies Moore ...1 3 0  123 167- -420 
Tut Tabor .........151 213 189—553
I. J  H enson___ 192 160 247—599

Cisco Lumber Co.—
A. B O'Flaherty 96 130 124 
B T Leveridge 115 116 134
J. T Leveridge .151 151 151

350
365
453

C. E. Paul ........ 180 234 158 -572
Gardenhire Pet. Co.— 

Van Gardenhire 144 128 169--438
Chief Brown . . 148 158 166 -472
F. Urban .......... 190 130 185 505
John Farleigh . 123 127 170--420

Cisco Gas Corp.— 
Karl Armstrong 145 112 136--393
L F. Mendenhall 125 130 124 379
Pete Nance . . .  ..151 187 163—501
R. L. Ponsler . 165 190 186—541

STRIKING VETS ASK COMPENSATION—Thomas J. Barrett, organizer of the Detroit AMVETS, 
addresses former GI* now employed by General Motors, prior to picketing of the Michigan Un
employment Compensation Building. The AMVETS claim they are entitled to unemployment 
compensation under the GI Bill of Rights while striking against the automobile owanany. g f ' i -  

V U .U 1 M  hr VAW.IQIQJ to —  — * — .------------*
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TIIF. THREE MOUNTAIN’S.

HE mocking gods on the Olym
pian height 

•Are gay with ribald laughter as 
they see

The vortex of perplexity where
we

Confused mortals struggle in
our plight.

"Man once so proud of nil his 
nund and might,"

The Pagan gods are shouting,
"soon may be

I Less than a monkey clinging to 
a tree,

I Lost in the chaos of eternal 
night."

Published daily except Saturday and Monday at Cisco, Eastland 
county, Texas, by Free Press Publishing Corporation, Incorporated 
under the laws of Texas. Editorial and publication offices at 304-306 
D avenue. Cisco. Texas.

But of Sinai

C O N G R E SS ON 
T H E  SP O T .

nopolistic power by unions, the j 
unions' false idea in organizing i 
workers, such as that endorsing i 
loafing and the perpetual mter- 

With the labor-management union fights for union control." 
conference in Washington adjourn- J  The public as well as Mr. Rom- | 
*d. its purpose apparently defeat-1 ney is impatient with the con-' 
ed. there is added significance to stant labor-management strife and 1 
a letter from the American M an-. not only in the automobile Indus- 
ufacturers association sent to | try. The nation had 470.000 idle 
President Truman, the cabinet and | men last week. Among them ! 
the press, urging congress to take j were telephone operators and 
steps making unions and union j maintenance men of a New York 
officers subject to the same laws | hospital, 
and policies which apply to all •
Americans. This came out on the j 
eve of the strike at General Mo
tors.

The letter was signed by George 
Romney, general manager of the 
AMA. who said a General Motors 
strike would bring the industry to 
its knees in a short time, since 
this cor,, 'ration was the largest 
single supplier of auto parts.

The letter attributed diffciulties 
in the automobile industry to "out
dated labor policies of our govern
ment, mis-uses of excessive mo-

No one, informed even casually 
on history, disputes the vast good 
to humanity the unions have 
brought in their fight against 
child-labor, 12-hour working days, 

j insufficient wages, poor workmg 
[conditions and the like.

But on the same count, no one 
will question Mr. Romney's stand 
that union members should be 
judged by the same laws and poh-

from the mount 
comes a voice

Outsoanng the Olympians' taunt
ing mirth:

"Ye sons of men. ye have a final 
choice.

God's stern commandments still 
hold true from earth:”

While from a Syrian mount, in 
gentler way:

"Piace through good will can 
bring the happier day."

- -George S. Heilman, in New York 
Herald-Tribune.

LOOKING
AHEAD

n GEORGE S. BENSON
Pntideel—MtrJief ft!It f t  

Stsrtf .Art tent

< KE.ATI\E SP ARK.
Invention is declining in the 

United States. Between 1930 and 
1943 patent applications went 
down about half at the Patent Of
fice in Washington. To be very

pTHAT LITTLE 0AM E’’:

— i'll. V oo ^  L1L _
You k n o w  T hE (?B  ArtE ALW AYS S l e e p y  S P E llS  
IN EV ER Y T H IN G , S o c ia l  F u n c t i o n s , SH O W S, 
c o o r r r  t r i a l s  a n 1 e v e r y t h i n g , a n d  t h a t  
IS  T f to E  OF p o k e r  G A M E S. i F You  w a t c h  
yoi/ l l  s e e  T h a t  e v e r t  n o w  a n d  t h e n  
THE nNHOl E  GANG G E T S  d o l l  AND D Q O W S Y f 
AND RIGHT TH ERfc i s  vNHERE Yo u  w a n n a  
p e p  OP, -Th a t 's  The p s y c h o l o g i c a l  
A/tnsAHNT 'Xo Pot o v e r  A l i u o F F . f 
<50 TH E LIM IT , g e t  'E M  vNHlLE THEY R E  
G R O G G Y , AND B E L IE M E M E , Y o u 'l l G E T ,
AWAY ORTH \t  e v e r y  TIME -

PALACE NOW
SHOWING

ESTIMATES
R E P A I R S

VCe mil gljcflv gNr torn •
cxrimiie on the cost of silking no* 
csmtv report Eat term* suited IS 
your cootcoieocc can be ranged

I N S U L A T I O N
This is in ideal u se »  hwtsa* 

Good insulation keep* joor boms 
cool in summer and wves fuel in dm 
winter. Cons are still surprisingly 
k>w. Easy pajmeuta can be arrange*

P A I N T I N G
Don’t let the lack of m9w c*Sfc

keep you from doing oe 
Both interior and extenors should 
be kept op. Do these jobs now aai 
pay on easy terms.

ROCKWELL BROS.
& CO.

r eEASY TERM
Use our ABC

• UDGET p a y  m i n t  p e a k

P L U M B IN G
Repairs and 
Installations

Let us insulate your 
pipes against freez

ing.

Prompt service and 
satisfaction guaran

teed.

C. A. Ki 
A. E. Bi

Phone 576 or 571-W

vies as are all other Americans. | technical, the drop was 51 per 
Many will agree with him that cent per 100.000 of the country ’3
right now they seem to have t h e -------------------------------------------------
edge on the rest of us as far as 
government is concerned.

President Truman, in an effort 
to solve the nation s reconversion 
labor crisis before the situation 
gets entirely out of hand. Monday 
urged congress to pass quickly a 
law to bar strikes and lockouts 

I during what he termed a 30-day 
cooling off period. But. before the 
ink was dry on his 2.700 word mes
sage to the lawmakers, organized 
labor had registered objection to I 
his proposals.

While cautioning congress j 
against adopting "repressive or j 
coercive" measures against either 
side, the president asked that body 
for presidential power to establish 1 
a fact-finding system patterned! 
after the railway labor act.

He would be empowered to ap- [ 
point the fact-finding boards to ' 
handle disputes in important na-1 
tion-wide industries after codec-‘ 
tive bargaining and federal con-1 
dilation and arbitration had fail- j 
ed. with both unions and corpora-1 
tions required to subject their' 
books to public scrutiny.

All in all, it now seems square
ly up to congress to take the bull 
by the horns and hurry through a 
law that will protect the Ameri
can public against both employers 
and unions.

Just how had the non-production 
situation will have to get before 

I congress develops sufficient cour- 
| age to act, remains to be seen.
[ Its duty to the public is very 
clear to everybody except a large 
percentage of the national house 
and senate.
» . . . . . . . . . . , .  •

I CONNIE j
Real Estate

; Rentals & Insurance j
J AUTO INSURANCE ♦ 

A 8PBCIALTT ♦ 
; A fsw choice homes left forj 
* sale,
t PHONE 198

. . . . . ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ »-

population. If the total number 
of patents applied for annually 
had varied a great deal in former 
years, this would not be so sur
prising. but it had not.

From 1900 to 1930 our number 
of patents increased each year, 
about like the population grew. 
Many people played at being in
ventors. Some original gadget to 
make living easier could be found 
in process of development at near-

T E X A S
TI'KS.. \\KI»„ THURSDAY.

John Marshall stood out for fair 
use of the patent system. Those 
were the years when inventions 
and their scientific development 
were profitable to men of intel
lect schools of engineering and 
chemistry flourished.

Spoils of Hostility.
The Latin who called Necessity 

the mother of Invention was 
wrong. Necessity makes people 
improvise; Invention has better 
parents — love of achievement 
and hope of reward for good ideas. 
The Chinese, having no such hope, 
invent almost nothing. In Amer
ica, the Patent Office safeguard
ed the reward in the 19th Century. 
Among Europeans, the Swiss have 
the most freedom and lead in in
ventions.

In the last dozen years, how
ever, the U. S. patent system has 
been the target of much verbal 
attack. Holders of patents have 
been pointed at as if they were 
suspected of stealing something.

« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦»♦<

Boyd Insurancej 
Agency

General Insurance

Moreover the rewards that i 
(by nature suddenly) to inv 
are twisted from them by i 
tion. What is the result? i] 
tors are not inventing, 
America's creative spark j j  
tarded, or may her invent 
rewarded ?

14 Hour Serui]
Two Cars Avaihihle. 

Efficient, courteous and I 
reliable service.

TELEPHONE «•».

LAGUNA TA: 
SERVICE

H. M. (»EK, Owner.

PHONE 49.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ Hail Typewritt 
Company

L. C. Smith and Coro# 
TYI*K WRITERS 

Corona \dding Marhin 
and Cash Register*.!

Eastland, Texas,!
121 IV. Commerce. Tel.|

FACING DEATH in the
CLUTCHES of the MISSING 
LINK!

•* SHARYN MOFFETT
IX O  DLL ESMOND - UNA 0 CONNOR 
JAWS CEWGE CLEVELAND • CHARLES

V ARNT • CLAIRE CARLETON
Produced by Adrian Scot! Directed by Alfred Kferker lere." L.rbylJ'if "*,*«,tf leowdP'UfcJIB •ae io*M» Puts*

ly any wayside wagon shop. Many 
a housewife cherished what she 
hoped was a secret. Boys and 
girls dreamed of wealth from 
something they might "think up."

All tu the tiood.
Only few of these formulas or 

mechanical devices ever reached 
the Patent Office, but the young
sters who worked with them gain
ed valuable knowledge. And out 
of this wave of inventive energy 
came useful things. Patent appli- 

I cations reached an all-time high 
between 1925 and 1930, and (pop
ulation considered) granted pat
ents oroke a 50-year record, only 
a lew months later.

Invention is the spark of crea
tive thought. It was during Amer
ica's er- of invention that the 
people of the United States rose 
up industrially and climbed to the 
top of the world, in wealth, In ed
ucation, in health and In living 
standards. Inventions increase 
employment, boost wages and 
shorten working hours. Inventions 
create infinitely more jobs than 
they destroy.

Historical Sketch.
F. O. Richey of Cleveland. Ohio,

one of the nation’s distinguished' 
patent attorneys, informed me re
cently that the history of inven
tion divides naturally into three j 
periods: (1) Before the 17th Cen
tum when there were no patent 
laws and few inventions; (2i The 
17th and 18th Centuries with |M>or | 
patent laws poorly administered. | 
l3 l From early in the 19th Cen
tum to 1933. and <4l since.

America's era of invention cov-1 
ered more than a century back of 
1933, a period with Ben Franklin 
at one end and Thomas Edison at 
the other, in which Chief Justice

DINE and DANCE
—TO GOOD MUSIC!

• Where Everybody Has 
A tiood Time!

Open Every Night at 8:.‘$0 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties. 
Air Conditioned! It’s Cool Inside.

f t

/  l\
LAKEVIEW CLUB 

Cisco, Texas.

T

FOR BETTER PRICES, 
Bring Us Your

Turkeys and Pecans

Cisco Feed & 
Produce

1101 I) Avenue 
PHONE 690.

} sMs

THE SPORT

for
EVERY AGE

Screenplay ond 0>>g<noI Story bp
* *  M Y M 0 N 0  l S C M »0 C «  1 

Produced by SIGMUND NfUftlO 
Directed be SAM NEWFIEID

Sunflex
f f  c o v e n s  

one

HOURS:
|
| Friday and Saturday, 12 Noon to Midnigli
i
| Other D ays.......................Noon Until 11:

L e a d i n g  decorators 
choose Gold Rond Sun- 
flex for better class wall 
painting and for econo
my.

Gallon

'|

I
i

Eastland County Bowling Center]
Cisco, Texas

Venetian Blinds
We have them! Give your home a smart modern 

touch as well as light and beauty.

Buy More Victory Bonds

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
Phone 12.700 E. Avenue.

H E K 0E S  OF SPORT By BILL ERW IN

Are You in 
Business?

Contact
W. A. BLACKMON

PHONE 82
Tor Art Posters, Window 
Cards. Counter Cards, 
Weekend and Sale Specials 

on Windows.

Professional touch to your 
Store Advertising.

©SC o ftke’greats'  
o f  B a se b a l l  who 
a f t e r  e l e v e n  years
OF WONDERFUL BALL 
PLACING FOP. THE NEW 
York  Ya n k ees w a s  
F inally relea sed  from 
THAT team  TO&O OUT 
INTO A F ield FULL OF 
OFFERS. AT THE ENO OF 
THE IY37 SEASON —

ANTHONY MICHAEL WAS 
BORN IN SAN FR.ANOSCO 
DECEMBER 6, ff0+.

POOSH'EMUPT0NVr STARTED
puwi no-ball with a salt l a k eo t/
TEAM IN I922.-HE “

PLATED 1SI AND

-AND UNTIL HEY HE 
«« ; , planed for  Peoria,

Jt Lincoln, and Back
J t  TO  SA L T  LAKE CITY 
3  AND FINALLY FINISHED

Ml*, Ml HOB. LEA 6U E C ARE E R 

IN l4£6 THE YANKS BOUSHT HIM — 
FOR CASH AND SOME MEN....

-this Rookie
TONV LOOKS 
. GOOD- -

IN the years that followed

TONV MAINTAINED AN AVERASE OF.197 
AND IN THE HVT WORLD SERIES TIED 
THE EKISTINCt RECORD QF A HIT IN 
EVERY GAMC.--HIS AVERAGE. iM 
THE SERIES WAS ffOO

■

. . w u l l u l k h m  u n h

ITS A PlArUte OW14IOH - 
/WArteuveS'SlS A THHv/5 T oe w*.*von into thx 
St wool SOU46 SecToA 
v«TM0WT TOUCSIH*—ot To aeouro

NOTICE TO

FARMERS!
We want your

PEANUTS
Plenty storage space now available.

CISCO PEANUT CO.
105 East Seventh. Phone 189.1

S r L G i N i S
By HARRY P. SCHAEFER
(“30 ^ rs- >n Cisco — 1"» Yrs. Spent Fishing” ) 

401 West Twelfth Street.
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HATES:
CLASSIFIED

Four cents a word for three Insertions. Minimum 40 
cents. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

FRYERS FOR SALE Call or 
see Mrs. W. D. Brecheen, l.'iOO 

West 12th St., after 6 o'clock.

FOR SALE M Farmall tractor, 
Livermore picker, one case bail

er. D. M. Driver, mile west of 
Carbon. 69

FOR SALE — All-wool hluck 
broadcloth coat: never worn; 

size 16; $20. Phone 524. 69

NOTICE Due to unusual con
ditions now existing, we are 

forced to discontinue all discounts 
on milk delivered to residences. 
Myrk-k Dairy. 69

FOR SALE Spanish burro; ideal 
pet for child. Phone 319. Joe| 

Christie, Cisco, Tex. 69

JU ST RECEIVED 
Christmas trees. 

Supply.

Shipment of 
Shobe’s Auto 

69

WANTED Two waitresses, one 
fry-cook. Apply Laguna Coffee 

Shop. J. B. Pruit. 69

LOST Ladies gold identification 
bracelet, name Wanda engraved. 

Reward. Return to Wanda Chinn, 
Maner’s Drug. 68

FOR SALE — Outboard motor, 5 
hp, two cylinder, Champion De

luxe. Phone 455 or 155. 67

.MILLIARD ZEPHROY pinafores 
styled by Johnston, sizes 1 and 

2. The Tot Shop, 404 west 
Seventh street. * 67

WHITE T-SHIRTS, sizes 1 to 6.
The Tot Shop, 404 west Seventh 

street. 67

WANTED Young women, 17 to 
25, to train as clerk-operator, 

using automatic telegraphic equip
ment. Jobs in most west Texas 
towns. Salary while training. 
Training given in San Angelo, 
Texas or Springfield, Mo. Appli
cants must be typists and high 
school graduates. Call or see Miss 
Fish, Western Union office, East- 
land, Texas. 67

SPIREI.LA FOUNDATIONS meet 
every need for health and com

fort. Individually created for you. 
406 west Ninth. 78

MlUllllllilllllllllllllllUUIIUUUIUIUlUIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlit

| Farm and 
| Home 

Barmins
NOTICE: Today, Nov.

30, we moved our office to 
the O. S. Carroll building 
display room, next door 
north of Ideal Cafe, 411 D 
avenue. Please see us at |[ 
this loeatton for prompt, s  
courteous service.

jr
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

F IR E  AND WINDSTORM 
INSURANCE.

LOST Black handbag with pair 
gloves and two No. 4 ration 

books; Saturday night, on Scran
ton road, coming from Cisco. Mrs. 
L. A. Parker, route one. 69

PIANO TUNING — M. J. Kcnna- 
mer is in your city. Phone 547.

69

WANT TO RENT — House in 
good condition. Will pay six or ] 

twelve months rent in advance. 
Frank Hoag, 811 west Fifth street.

72

WANT FURNISHED HOUSE or 
apartment. Will pay well for 

desirable place. Phone J . R. Hor- 
rigan Construction Co., Baird, 
Tex., collect. 68

FOR SALE — Frigidaire, radio 
and furniture. Mrs. R. L. Seay, 

311 west Boulevard, North Cisco.
68

SPECIAL — December 3 to 15, 
on ail machine waves; $10 j 

waves, 2 for $10; $7.50 wave, 2| 
for $8; $5.50 wave, 2 for $7.50; J 
facials, $1. Mauldins Beauty; 
Shop, Phone 269. 500 west
Fourth, 4 blocks west of Laguna.

68

FOR SALE — 25 or 30 fryers.
Buck Myrick, 1300 west Fifteen

th street. 67

WANTED Unincumbered lady.
middle aged or past, to live with 

elderly lady. Three private rooms, 
rest free. Call or see George 
Boyd, 69

FOR SALE — Small tricycle and
a Ritz toy rocker. 706 west

Tenth. 68

FOR SALE — Bronze baby beef 
turkey toms from A. & M test

ed stock, $10.00 each. A. L. Tay
lor, Breckenridge, Texas. 70

W. C. WHALEY, Engineering and 
Reproductions; registered pro

fessional civil engineer and licens
ed state land surveyor; photo-copy, 
Obalid (direet positive process 
prints). We reproduce anything 
typed, written, drawn, stamped, j 
etc., front either bound volumes I 
or single sheets printed on one or I 
both sides, transparent or opaque. 
Fifth floor Exchange Building, 
Eastland, Texas. Phone 9005rV.

84

SPECIAL — 350 acre stock farm, 
black to mixed soil, 100 acres 

cultivated. All fences and cross 
fences sheep and goat-proof, 5- 
roont cobblestone house with bath; 
2-car stone garage. Watered by 
well, tanks and cistern. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. E. P. 
Crawford Agency. 68

FOR SALE, LEASE  
OR TRADE.

760 acres good land. 500 in cul
tivation, 250 acres grass, fenced 
in. two pastures, 5-room house, 
good well water, windmill, ground 
tank northwest of Lamesa near 
Cedar Lake oil field.

Forty-two acres between Clyde 
and Abilene; good fruit and vege
table land.

Rooms for rent above store in 
Cisco.

All the minerals out of north
west quarter of section 8. block 
A51, in Andrews county, Texas.

Lots five and six in block three, 
Chilicothe, Texas.

Royalty interest in the C. S. 
Bond and W. F. Davenport tracts 
of land in Eastland county.

All of lot two in block 20 and 
lots 1, 2 and 3 in block IS, West
brook, Texas.

Half the minerals in sections 26 
and 28, block D7, E. L. and R. R 
R. company land in Terrell county, 
Texas.

Lot two of block 22. Grand
River, Hudspeth county. Texas.

Lois 13 and 14 of block 76 in 
Randado, Jim Hogg county.

Lot 12 of block 57, Kermit, Tex
as.

Lots 23, 24, 25 and 26 of block 
52, Wizard Weils, Jack  county,
Texas.

See S. W. ALTMAN
at Altman's Style Shop, 

CISCO, TEXAS. 
Telephone 333.

f
=

FOR SALE — Large comer lot.
five-room house, garage, chick

en house, fruit trees and flowers. 
200 west Eighteenth street, Cisco.

68

| FARM AND CITY LOANS. §

{§ Five-room house with block 
|  of ground .................$3,750
=  Six-rooms, hardwood 
1  floors ............................*3.750
P  Five-rooms, Hunible- 
=  to w n ............................. $3,000
£  Five-rooms, close in. .$2,150
K Inquire about others.
g  100 acres improved on
§j highway, all conveniences. = 
= Inquire.
g  Forty-acre improved farm,
3  5 miles out, $2,500.
a  500 acres good grass land,
3  $25 per acre.
3  Eighty acres improved,
1 ,2°-
1  Inquire about others.

| ( ’. S. SFRLF.S REAL
| ESTATE SERVICE
=  411 Avenue D. Tel. 321.

ITiiiiiuiiiiiiitiiiiiimiiiiiiminiiiHniitiiiMimHHinmirTf V.

REAL ESTATE  
LISTINGS.

Ftve-room bungalow, chick
en run, garden spot, near high 
school, price $2,750.

Five-room burgalow, hard
wood in front part, new roof, 
good condition, price $3,000.

Eight-room, 2-apt. house, 
close in, near schools, needs re
pair, $2,500.

Good 6-room home, shown by 
appointment only.

Business opportunity. Can be 
bought on easy terms.

Good half-section stock-farm, 
possession Jan. 1, $28 per acre. 
One of the best.

Floyd county wheat farm, 
half section, 220 acres cultivat
ed, balance mesquite grass, $50 
acre.

E. P. CRAWFORD  
AGENCY

108 W. Eighth. Rhone 453.
Insure in Hu re Insurance

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L UB S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

GARDEN C LUB HEARD 
MRS. FEW EI.l.'S REPORT.

Cisco Garden club met in regu
lar session Monday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at the club house. Mrs. 
Theresa Weddington presided and 
minutes were read and approved 
by Mrs. Ed Ayeock. Following the 
business session the meeting was 
turned to Mrs. Philip Pettit, pro- j 
gram ehairman, who presented 
Mrs. W. W. Fewell in a report of

the meeting of the Texas Garden 
club which she attended in Abilene 
last month Mrs. Fewell discussed 
horticulture and flower arrange
ment for Christmas and the holi
days.

Those present were Mrs. D. E. 
Waters. Mrs. W W. Fewell, Mrs. 
L H. Quails. Mrs. E. Lankford.
Mrs Zed Kdborn. Mrs. J . T. Me- 
Canlies, Mrs. Joe Wilson, Mrs 
Philip Pettit. Mrs. Theresa Wed
dington, and Mrs. Ed Aycock.

FIRST BAPTIST ( LANS 
( IIKISTM \S PARTY.

The J .  O. Y. class of First Bap
tist church met in the home ot 
Mrs. J . R. Burnett, teacher of the 
class, Monday night for regular 
monthly business meeting and a 
Christmas party. The meeting 
opened by the group repeating the 
Lord's prayer. Mrs. Bruce Camp
bell presided during the business 
session.

During the social hour Christ
mas gifts were exchanged and re
freshments of pecan pie, coffee 
and Christmas candy were served 
to Mrs. W. V. Gardenhire, Mrs. 
Roy Farley, Mrs. L. G. Ball. Mrs. 
Ben Kay, Mrs. T. R. Prickett, Mrs. 
M. F. Farnsworth, Mrs. Bruce 
Campbell. Mrs. Parkinson, Mrs. 
Bledsoe, Mrs. J .  L. Ricker and the 
hostess Mrs. Burnett.

ttAtay 
Cause 

<Infaction

GIFTS
Do your Christmas Shopping early 

this year!

We have a beautiful collection of Gifts 

that are as practical as they are pretty.

Come in and See Them.

DEAN DRUG CO.
Rexall Store. Phone 33.

S c r a t c h i n g
For quick relief from itching caused by eczema, 
athlete's foot, scabies, pimples and other itching 
conditions, use pure, cooling, medicated, liquid 
D . D. D. PRESCRIPTION. A doctor’s formula. 
Greaseless and stainless. Soothes, comforts and 
quickly calms intense itching. 35c trial bottle 
proves it. or money back Don’t sutler. Ask your 
druggist today for D. O . D . Pr e s c r ip t io n .

Real Estate 
Service

I have opened a real estate 
offlee at 705 l> avenue, Ctseo.

SOME GOOD BUYS.
146 acres, 4-room house, 80 

cultivation, good peanut land, 
$18 acre.

Seventy-five-acres, good open 
grass land, good building loca
tion, gas and electricity avail
able, $21 per acre.

160 acres, 6-room house, good 
barn, two chicken houses, 55 
acres cultivation, $30 acre.

240 acres, 5-room house, 
served electricity, good big 
barn; 155 acres cultivation; 50 
acres black hog wallow mes
quite land; 105 acres chocolate 
sandy loam, will grow practi
cally anything. Producing oil 
wells on two sides in one-half 
mile, one-half of minerals only. 
One of the best farms I know 
of, $35 acre.

I will have agency for all 
kinds of insurance soon. Can 
sell you health insurance now. 
I represent the Thomas Burial 
Association, a home company 
guaranteeing sure, dependable 
insurance for the whole family 
with courteous treatment at 
prices you can afford to pay.

Your inquiries and listings 
appreciated.

H. C. NIX
PHONE 489.

FUTURE FLIVVERS— ON SKYWAY AND HIGHWAY—Gas
turbine flivver plane, top, and air-conditioned car are predicted 
for tomorrow's travelers. These sketches from Mechanix Illus
trated show plane predicted by Geoffrey Smith, and car de
signed by Ray Russell. Gas turbine power for private flying is 
better than jet engine, says Smith, because it is better for 
medium or low altitude flying. Tomorrow's car will have full 
driver vision and is insulated from noise and vibration. Instru

ment panel has luminous dials.

| w % T » 1 w i f i  i * ' y  v~ i s, ,»y ,

,5 ;^  *  S-y* • • ■ .. .<• - , :
V-vlyM-Xr. . . w.-v... ■ ■ ... .i-.v

Sales and 
Service

Authorized
Dealer

CISCO, TEXAS.

119 W. Seventh St. Phone 244.

*ig o o d A e /

C
,

___________

LOVELY Vivian Blaine, 20th 
Century-Fox starlet, ls as
signed the role of burlesque 
queen in “Doll Face’’, and 
there should be no argu
ments as to her qualifications 

for the part.

Add Indigestion
Relieved in 5  minutes or 
double your money back

When eireis $toni tell acid patnfti! $ulfee*f-
Inf gas. sour «t<*ca h and hearthum doctors usually 
I 'he fa*tent »• '. . know:, for
•yiEDtuniath relief— o»e<lh mea like thoaa lu Bell-ana 
Tablets No laxative Hell tu i  brings comfort In a 
Jiffy or double sour money back uo return of boUia 
lu u*. i&c * i all drutfgiats.

WM ?

ELECTRICAL
WORK

Installations 
and Repairs

0 . C. LOMAX
1795 D Ave. Phune 650 or 196.

There9s a Ford in Your Future
BUT don’t neglect the car you have!

For top trade-in value on your present 

Automobile, keep it in first class conidtion 

by bringing it regularly to

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Benefit wonderfully from famous 
doctor’s discovery that relieves 
backache, run-down feeling duo 

to excess acidity in the urine
P f o p l*  e v e ry w h e re  a re  fin d in g  a m a z in g
re lie f  fro m  p a in fu l sy m p to m s  of b la d d e r 
i r r i ta t io n  ca u sed  b y  e x c e s s  a c id ity  in  th e  

, u r in e . D R . K IL M E R 'S  S W A M P  R O O T  
1 a c ta  f a s t  on th e  k id n e y s  t o  e a se  d is c o m fo r t  
. by  p ro m o tin g  th e  flow  of u rin e . T h is  p u re  
I h e rb a l m ed ic in e  is  e sp e c ia lly  w elco m e 

w h ere  b la d d e r ir r i ta t io n  du e to  e x c e s s  
I a c id ity  is  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  “ g e t t in g  up  a t  
* n ig h t '* .  A c a re fu lly  b len d ed  c o m b in a tio n  
| of 16 h e rb s , ro o ts , v e g e ta b le s , b a ls a m ; D r . 

K ilm e r  s  c o n ta in s  n o th in g  h a rs h , is  a b 
so lu t e ly  n o n -h a b it  fo rm in g . J u s t  good  in -  

I g re d ie n ta  th a t  m a n y  p eo p le  s a y  h a v e  a  
1 m a r v e lo u s  e f f e c t .
i S en d  fo r fre e , p re p a id  sa m p le  T O D A Y !

L ik e  th o u sa n d s  of o th e rs  y o u ’ ll be g lad  
1 th a t  you  did. S en d  n a m e an d  a d d re ss  to

I D e p a rtm e n t A , K ilm e r  St C o .,  In c .,  B ox  
1 2 S 5 , S ta m fo r d , C o n n . O ffe r  lim ite d . S en d  
a t  o n ce . AU d r u g g is ts  s e ll  Sw am p  R o o t.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance
♦♦
♦

I TOM B. STARK
♦ 30."» Reynolds Rid)?. ♦

Telephone 87

C r a d le -T y p *
TELEPHONE

Right number
e v e r y t i m e .
Click dial with
call
letten.

$1.98

It’s a Mighty
G O O D Y E A R

To Go DeLuxe

$1 £20
I  ^  4 .0 0 x 1 4

It's to outstanding, so Do- 
Lux* In so many ways . .  . 
in service and safety and 
long, low - cost mileage. 
That's why this great new 
G oodyear ls the most 
wanted tire In America. .  • 
why it'a a mighty Good
year to go DeLuxe.

Shhl Baby'
Is Eatingl 

HIGH CHAIR

Lift tray and 
red leatherette 
back make it 
•eem »o real.
Maple finisht 

J 30" hiah.
$2.98

R O C K I N G
CRADLE

D ollies must 
sleep, too. It's 
so strong, so 
real.
17 V *.

$2.39

•BABY1’
STROLLER

Easy to push,
pull and steer. 
Big and strong,
25 y»..................
long.

$3.39

CHEMCRAFT
SET

All he'll need 
to work out 162 
i n t e r e  s t in a 
experi
ments.

$ 1.00

g o o d / y e a r
S E R V I C E

E. J. PROSS, Manager.
1 1  O I  5

Phone 42.

DR. DORALEF. McGRAW
Has returned from the Annual Post

Graduate Clinic.
PHONE SI FOR APPOINTMENT.

406 Reynolds Building.

“Take ( ’are of Your Eyes. They Must Serve You 
a Lifetime.”

»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

E. T. Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas.

PLUMBING and SUPPLIES
See Us for All Your Plumbing Needs.

Water Heaters — Panel Ray Heaters 
Cast Iron Lavatories and Sinks — Wall Heaters 

Bath Fixture Beauty Cream — Showers 
Closet Combinations — Medical Cabinets 

Repair Parts of All Kinds.

Your Dealer For
• Conlon Washers and Ironers
• Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets

, #G . E. Traffic Appliances
• Viking Room-Coolers
• Viking Gas Range

Watch for These On Display Soon!

WYATT PLUMBING &  SUPPLY
421 D Avenue.

(Contractor)
Phone 104.

«
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BRIEFLY TOLD
OuiatBUH ’w j  riiia year Quar
ters viU oe wturutl ,n tile muu- 
neaa terrain uf Ciaen amt trees 
viil >« availauie ly Monday uf 
text ,V'ieK.

Mrs. Male
Press «u-i«ty
sail '.annneu

RuitmrUaun. 
•.tutor is .11 
■  ler wine.

Daily' 
today

to

, The Alpha Delphian ituilv rluh 
WUl iieet it 3 p n. A'tntnestUiy at 
dli- V nneii 1 lull louse.

H. Bailar 1 a  
the ifuest if 
? Ballard.

’isit.nu in 
Mr. out

Mrs. i
Mas ii.il.
Sirs. A.

Mrs. P e a r! R aiU ett a  tpentUng 
the ilay n D allas  v t i i  Col. 
W ird H a a le tt uul ms n u ttier M rs. 
Yt! H. H azier : it D enver. Col. 
C olonel H a rle tt  ia.s u s t re tu rn ed  
Osnn the Sou th  P a c itlu  ir e a . v n ere  
ae ip en t 31 m onths.

S e if  liar «enu-monthly n estin g  
pi Ciw’o  nam ner ,r nm m erce tt- 
■u rors will le ilelil at 7 .10 i UicK 
tnmg.1i.

Mi's, i  ?  Benedict. Mrs. W J | 
Ai'intraag, Mrs. Edward Lee. I 
Mrs. lames Haynia. Mrs. J. D 1 
amwnmij. Mi's. J  3. Mooiey M. i* 
..ones Latimer ind Mrs. Guy 
Ward of Cisco First Christian 
church were among those Attend 
ng the School it Missions it  Ain 
ene 1 Thirst.an church. Manila 1 
|jr women if -ts tr tit  LL The 
ictnini was hrecited 7v Mrs. R. 3. 
Doan, Indianapnila. hid., 'ice pres
cient if the women i iiir.st.aa 
msslunary society

Mrs. G. A. Epoier Mrs 'Tar- 
,’ 10 r-te Pittman and son Gary 
Mrs. J E. Mil hew and laughter 
Carole Save and Mrs. L. G. Lail 
vere -Plopping in Ahilune Monday

W O Semper if Amiene. iatur- 
iay.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Branmn have
enimml to Oxford. Calir.. alter a 

"ju t here with tlia mother Mrs. 3. 
v. Br.ihhm. While here they spent 
le Thanksgiving hoiiiiuys with 
natives n Foil Worth

666
Mr uni Mrs. H. M. Hughes and 

it in art u Lancaster O . visited 
n the home it Mr uni Mi's. Ray 
iudia if Cisco and Mr uid Mi's.

Cold Preparation*
Liipnd. r .u d e is . -u lv e . Mote* D rops.
C n i t  ion— f o* O nly Vs D trectisl.

uid Mrs. Max Witt of near 
received a wire .x la - from 
sin Mai* Su'- V',llia»n M 
-dating te tail im ved n 
ir  eana ind expected ta oe

Mr.
Class 
their 
Witt 
>J»»W '
n iiaco toon. Sergeant Witt serv
ed v th the irn i’ .n the .iiatpaijm 
islands nut Panama 'he past
twenty nonths.

R, E. M ooiev and M rs. C. E. 
Mi mre re tu rn ed  hum  lay r im  i 
visit v :th  re ia t .v e s  .n S a n ta  A na.

B. W. Patterson
V lt n r n e v  a t - L a w  

W 'i- is  E  v ch an g e Ring..

Eastland. Texa*

Light Couchs
Sr~
^ ^  without" Joeing

^ V I C K S*" T  V i  a 2 1 .  1
m i  ■ ' :•M MH

la v  W ii~ »n  an n ou n ces ’.hat Boy 
s c  iiits if T o io n  idL will sell

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

Crem nuislen —lic re s  i r r m c t iv  s e -  
lause t  toes ~ght CD h e  >eai if  L ie  
tn u m e  »i heip oosen and expel 
term ader. tn .exm . am t lid haturs 
ca m oth s and t e a .  u  reader m -

•

0rar.es. T-*il your frutairt n sell ’on 
a mrr.e if  Crrom u-sion sr.th r.e m- 
lentunding you must ike the wav .t 
muci.v a.la—1 the tough it 7ou ara 
to have ’our m.r.nev aacic.

C R E O m U L S I O N
for Chugis. Chest Colds. Jonchms

Jeanettes Beauty Shop

HAS MOVED
Acr .ss the street, I  door* west of the 

Palace Th eater

PHONE 9

Rev and Mrs. J  ft. Wright went Billy Boh Brahtnn if Merkel do., 
to Dailus Monilay where Mr irm w l for an indefinite visit with 
W ight wtil receive medical treat- tils grandmother Mrs. 3. A. Brao- 
ment. 1 bin.

WARNING
Winterproof

fS *  ZiQianai « jr «  Ai/ v.jrr-

Hold Fast to Your Rights-

omy 
only 

.err 
i< >od

buy
two
:ory.
' irh  r ■

real e s ta te  .anti 
kiruis of utles. 

The title  that

when u ai'e contracting to 
t on in  abstract. There are 
one of which is very sati.safe 
gives the owner possession 1 

. if he never expects to aeil 
record title is much better ana 

future costs ana possible frauds. Ins 
r :  .e as reveuieii thru an a struct

EARL BENDER & COMPANY. INC.
A B S T B A c T E a a

t l3 T T -% .V D  I3 2 r— 1943 T X X A 3

SU x li*
or encumaer. nut 1  
"■* protects against 

a t  on a good rec- 
of title.

The Winner
for

Ever Try Making Cough 
Syrup in Your Kitchen?

Gives Quick Ret.ct. And If
r  ,  ,  .. ill 111 in  V  I I ' ' , 11.-Eas So Conking. n o . TtiiH

mataKKapinr— i tmily mpnly Tauten 
I f  rtpv«»r ’ .-H  'ni-i.ntr ’ffllrftnp irut n*»v*hr «noiL>. Children iov*» t.

nwn •'MMfti fflpfUnn**. m • tu:.. **d i \n<t l - i r  >i * n.-v»r
)«L ir i no Trout***— «<*♦*!ih no r»ruc-s<»f»Ti ^ny*am!* ?*rtt»r. It - -tint ui 
»na —and s iw h  mi limnt fnnr '.m** work in *:w yiiffh. nn^rnitur ’-»* 
a s  m u rh ‘*nuijh -~*in »r our?TMin«y ipnti»rm. omlumr m ** r—Lt.itmn. ui<l 
You T day t rM»at.i mytiuncr nu «»v‘ar'{ipif)in^ ciwu* ’hr. .iar pH; You
t n f o r  'usturiut lu« ■liiUa. Xodi-vTI k»> r for t.< r^  uir.’. m il a c t
h r r * i n w  t < inn** — rarr**ty for the monrv .t av»^.

M.ikr a pi-kin -vr^m hy 21 f n»»x i« a  p^ruil nrmwmd nf
runs* o f orraaultkf 11 Aiicrar uid me unfprov m nqr^iuun ;. n * tm iT n tn t * it: 
of '.vatrr a  ftew tnimtem. m r.i t :«}f>nn. a  mast r^ltauh* ■mininr or^nt ‘ 
rttKiiotv«*t. Or you ;m ’orn ivm ptfor f"an»t *nd broarhiai irr-tat inoa.
or tfiui.j hotu> n.’f a r :c a r  mo-* r - ' f * f  .L io e m i .>i,eaam

- s ouai..^ ox: .  iiu your xu ax 4v**( , v.*/

R. C. ISBELL,
With 3-5 years experience in sheet 

metal work, is now with Steel Tank and 

Plumbing Company.

We can make ANYTHING, but 

specialize in Ventilators, skylights. Tanks. 

Guttering and Air-Conditioning.

No job too small; none too large.

Cisco Steel Tank & Plumbing Co.
304 E Avenue.

ASHTON'S

MAGNOLIA STATION
300 D AVENUE

After being closed for three years, 
thin station (next door to Daily Press), is 
now open for business.

All Magnolia products, as well a3 
Tires. Tubes, Cigarets. Tobaccos, Candies 
and Cold Drinks are on sale here.

Tn iii'dcr to get acquainted, and introduce our effici
ent. painstaking service, we offer special price induce
ments on all Wa>hing. Greasing and Polishing jabs 
through November and December. 'Ae nil appreci
ate your hmsines- and do our very best to merit your 
-teady patronage.

Phone >1 and we will come and get your car.

'V™** 1/t-t-i r.iiij . iLiyui . .f®. N T.
PEP^I-COLA BOTILLVi ( . 0 .  Brown wood. Tea As

: m m n  CCG POP TELLS ABOUT THE GCOO OLD DAZE !
R"> '
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SPONSO°5D 3 y W EST TEXAS UTILITIES C O M PA N Y

L O N G E R  
B E T T E R  

C A R  S E R V I C E
There's still time co get your cxr tn condition 
to go through its toughest w inter. . .  but not 
too much um e! Delay may mean the difFcrence 
oetween the road or the scrap heap. D on't 
wat t  u n til  so m e th in g  h ap p en s —  tro u b le  
develops. Have your car ready before bund to 
light w inter wear and continue to roll on into 
tiie da vs when vou can trade it in o a  that new

4 . #

one you’re  been dream ing about. Heed the  
call for preventive maintenance nou!

J k t f j .  yX

MAGNOLIA DEALER
Winterproof Your Car

»T T -E  Sl<3* O f T - t  »LT1*<3 <E3 > *C «Si

Holxlqd;

•WTJsTEHFHOOP nciudcs 3«a* c m i a
IM iSIN ! D ir  - thtnmvi ■ ut .-ummer o il in in e ii  and replaced wiili
trcitt. uiugh. winter M O BILO iL .
S U A S . Dirtv oils drained m i.T iK m im  n ind iiiT-rm uai anu
repiacetl wmi pr .per irauu if waiter M O BIL GEAR OILS.

CH ASSIS C rtnolcte MOBIT-F 3 R IC \ T IO N  oi all vital parts, for 
protection against tncuun m u wear.
lA H A T O ii Q eant'o ut with M O BIL RA D IA TO R F ir  SH. W ater 
c.inuiooned with M O BIL H V D RO TO N E, to seep cooung tu tetn  

lean, proper amount if  M O B IL  F R E H Z G S E  aUded m protect 
against freezing.
WHEEL SEa .A:m<S5. Geaned ind -snacked wttli MGBILGREAiE
No. 5.
HYO • A J  LIC M A X E S  Serv iced  w a M O B I L  H Y D R A U L I C
B R .lK E  FLUID.
SPAXX PLUGS asnecied. G eaned mu -egaptieu. :r repiaLsd.
P)L*'=3S V.r ( leaner .erv-xed. O il Filter cheuceti rur eifectiveness 
replaced at needed.
I a T I I T :  G ierited . avurometer tested, cables inspected, terminals 
clean eU.
T 'EES Inspected n; list ■ er Saws, ntiated m preoer irev,are.

tor, -o " NPIRMa*'CN •'-£438 vfanrfni' nt/hrt i * K ’ §70** M.
JS T  rum <hm mnal A n q n o n a  3 w a iw i h ro u y n o u t 'hm G tm a t io u t h w m t.

Z o o s ' qnt. ' l* . '.  'Aaonoiia ***rot«om j .

BUILDING SUPPLIES
The following new and used materi

als were purchased from the Federal Hous
ing Project at Hanover, N. M. Some of 
the units of this project, which was finish
ed in 1943. were never occupied, hence 
some materials were never used. All ma- 
trials will be sold at used material prices.

SPECIAL PRICES ON
Haviiand Window >had»** and ’iti»ve Pipe.

MATERIALS
Haviiand -hade- with roller-, pre-war quality, cloth, 

four iigen. Color, green.
U  \ i t  Bathroom Mirrors. Sturdy Frames.

I oole r a t  or Ice Boxes.
N ew  White Asbestos Siding.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Shower Baths.

kitchen sink-i and Laundry Tray Com hi nations with
Cabinet.

Practically new Vlalable Iron Fitting-.
>lightly l -ed Mohes. \alves and Silkocks. 

v-inch Soil Pipes and Fittings.

CISCO SALVAGE COMPANY
J. L. BLACK, Owner.

10* West Sixth Street. Phone 279.

“ When you think of me. do not think of building 
supplies, hut when you think of building supplies, think 

Rl6<

S o f t .  4 o d d l y
S T I F F E D  ANIMALS

l . » »  2 . 9 8  1 . 9 8
Flf-mm. reroty ud nvintr tiur muk n*en. M.i.t i it ioft
rtri plnaA. A.1 ziormg «7« *au 3ig n'jboa w n
Lift-u inaii igars g lea .

^  gLgryO” "~e» w  i«*~ - — 4 -

DAMRON TIRE & SUPPLY CO
W2 D avenue. Phooe 19>

mm iiiiyiiiHiiiiyiiMiiiMMiatiik*


